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ABSTRACT 
The electrochemical oxidation of coc > 5MP-PM' CC0 > 5 CM=C r ,  
Mo , W ;  M'•Cr, Mo , W; M=M'o r M+M'; P-P=Ph2PCH 2CH2PPh2 > and the 
reduct ion of t he ox idi zed products in a 0 . 1 M t et rabutyl­
ammon ium pe rchl o r at e  methylene chlo r ide solut ion at a plat i ­
num d isc wo rk i ng elect rode with a Ag/AgCl refe r ence e l ect rode 
have been studied . The number of electrons in the oxidat ion 
step was dete rmined by compa r ison with the one elect ron 
ox idation of fer rocene wh ich had a peak potent i a l  at +0 . 15 v. 
The cyc l ic voltammog rams of the homobimetal lic and 
hete robimetallic complexes d isplay two gen e r a l  chact er istics : 
quasi-r eve rs ible o r  ir r evers ible one e l ect ron oxidat ion of 
each ind ividual metal cente r . The chromium-chromi um complex 
exhibits two ox idat ion peaks with peak pot ent i als at +1 . 04 V 
and +1 . 3 5 v .  The f i rst ox idation peak coupled with a 
cathodic peak exhibits quas i -reversible behavio r whil e the 
second ox idat ion peak exh ibits i r r eve rs ible behav ior . The 
molybdenum and tungsten homobimetallic spec ies each possess 
an i r r evers ible oxidation peak at 1 . 06 v and 1.12 v, r espec­
tively. The het e robimetal l i c s  all exhibit irrevers ible 
behavior .  The voltammograms have a single oxidation peak 
without a coupled cathod ic peak . The anod ic peak pot ent ials 
occu r at +0 . 9 4 ,  +0 . 9 6 ,  and +1 . 0 5 volts fo r the chromium­
molybdeum , chromium-tungsten , and molybdenum-tungs t en com­
plex , r espectively . 
Cyc l ic voltammog rams we r e  also obtained fo r 
(QC ) 4W <Ph2P>2w <co> 4 (III) and HPh 2P < OC > 3W C Ph2P > 2WCC0 > 3PPh 2H 
( IV) . The f i rst ox idation step was coupled to a cathod ic 
peak fo r each of the phosph ido-b r idged compl exes . The peak 
to peak separations and peak rat ios exh ibit r eve r s ible be­
hav io r . The anodic peak potential for CI I I ) , c o r responding 
to a two elect ron change ,  occu rs at +0 . 7 5 v. 
Fo r complex C IV) the anod ic peak potent i al, co r responding to 
a one elect ron change , was found at +0 . 19 v. 
Ph 
/P2 l+ 
(PPh2B)(OC>3W• -.:;wcco>3<PPh2H> .......... , 
Ph2 
Complexes C I I I )  and ( IV)  undergo second ox idat ion st eps wh ich 
a r e  i r r eve r s ible as shown by the absence o f  a cathodic peak . 
Fo r complex C I I I ) , the s econd anod ic peak pot ent ial was found 
at +l . 02 V with a peak height equal to two elect rons . 
Complex C IV) loses a second elect ron at +0 . 72 V and a thi rd 
elect ron at +1 . 4 v, accompan ied by fo rmat ion of metal-metal 
bonds o f  bond o r der 2 and 2 1/2, r espect ively . 
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I .  INTRODUCTION 
Elect rochemist ry i s  a s u r face sc ience . Thi s  is in 
cont rast to most methods of chemical meas u rement which 
involve homogeneous solutions. Electrochemic.a l  s tudies of 
ino rgan ic and o rganometa l l ic complexes o f  the t rans it ion 
metals have become inc reas ing ly popu l a r . This i s  espec ial ly 
true in the case of cyc l ic voltammet ry , a t echn ique wh ich is 
ideal for rout ine cha ract e r i zat i on o f  r edox prope rt ies o f  new 
molecules . Cl] The chemica l  reve rs ibility o f  many elect ro ­
chemical r eact ions and the acces s i b i l ity of r educed or ox­
idi zed states dete rmined by cyclic voltammet ry has led to the 
development of new elect rochemical synthet ic methods. C2 1 
T raditiona l ly , subs t i tut ion r eact ions of metal ca rbonyl 
complexes have been c a r ried out und e r  thermal o r  photo­
chemical condit ions . Fo r example ,  the photochemical r eact ion 
of wcco> 6 with PPh3 g ives r is e  to a mixtur e o f  p roducts a l l  
of wh ich a r e  formed in poor yield ( EQUATION 1) . 
PPh 
W (C0 ) 6 
3
> W (C 0 ) 5PPh3 + .c.ia.-W (C0 ) 4 C PPh3> 2 ( 1) 
+ trans-w c c o>4 < PPh3 > 2 
+ �-W (C0 ) 3 ( PPh3 > 3 
The use of elect rodes as •reagents• may a l l ow for the elec ­
t rochemical d isplacement of CO from a metal carbonyl complex 
in a manne r  much mo r e  spec i f ic than that obse r ved with photo­
chemical or thermal techn iques . When W (C0 > 6 is oxid i zed to 
+ the 1 7 -e lect ron complex , [W ( C0>6 J , carbon monox ide i s  
1 
readi ly displaced by a ter t i a ry phosphine. The substituted 
de r ivative f·inds an electron to· form the neut.ral product 
CEQUATIOR 2) • 
A heteroge r eous e l ect rochemica l r eact ion can take place 
on ly at the int e r fac e between the electrode and the solution 
of elect ro lyt e . The elect rode can affect o r  s ense only that 
pa rt of the solution wh ich is in immed iate contact with it. 
For example , fe r rocene can not be oxidi zed i f  it i s  absent 
at the inter face , even if f e r rocene exists elsewher e  in the 
cell . The r e fo r e ,  the p rope rt i es of the elect rode-solution 
inte r face and the form of mas s  transpo rt should be 
cons ider ed . 
The rat e , v ,  at wh ich the e l ect roac t i ve spec ies i s  
brought t o  the electode s u r face by mass t ranspo r t  is d i r ectly 
propo r t i onal to fa rada ic cu r rent (EQUATION 3). [3] 
(3) 
whe r e  i•cu r r ent ( ampe r es) , F•fa raday C coulombs/�o l  of elec­
t rons) , A•a r ea < cm2> ,  n -mo l elect ron/mo! elctro -act ive spec ie . 
The Ne rnst-Planck equat ion desc r ibes mass trans fer to an 
electrode fo r a one-d imens ional system (EQUATION 4>. C4 l 
2 
Ji ( x) i s  the flux o f  spec ies i Cmol sec
- 1  cm-2> at distance x 
from the s u r face , D,i i s  the d iffusion coef fic ient Ccm2/sec ) ,  
aciCx) /�x i s  the conc ent rat ion g radient at distance x ,  a-/ax 
is the potent ial g radient , Z i and C i a r e  the charge numbe r 
and concent rat ion of spec ies i ,  respect ively , and v<x> i s  the 
veloc ity ( cm/sec) with wh ich a volume element in solut ion 
moves along the axis . The r e  are three types o f  mas s  t rans­
po rt that can occu r and a re r ep resented by the th r ee te rms on 
the r ight s ide o f  the equation . The f i rst te rm i s  diffus ion , 
.which is the movement o f  a spec ies because o f  a concentr ation 
gradient . Mig rat ion , the second t e rm , is the movement of a 
cha rged species in an el ectric fie ld . The third term is 
convect ion o r  st i r r ing . To s impli fy the expe riment , the 
electrochemical system is designed to a l low only one mode of 
mass t ranspo rt . An ion i c  el ect ro lyt e  i s  added in large 
concent rat ion relat ive to the analyte to s uppress mig rat ion 
and , measu rement s  are made with the elect rochemical c e l l  at 
quiescent condit ions . The refo r e , the mode of mas s t ranspo rt 
in thi s  study is sol ely by d iffus ion . S ince the cur rent is 
propo rtional to the conc entration of the electroactive 
species and electrode a r ea , the relationship between the mode 
of mass t ranspo rt , diffus ion , and rate of electrode react ion 
can be expressed (EQUATION 5) .  
(5) 
The depletion o f  reactant s at the electrode su r face dur ing 
3 
oxidat ion causes a concent rat ion g r ad i ent to develop . The 
concent rat i on of the spec ies in the vic in ity of the 
elect rode , Ce , is then d ifferent from the concentration of 
the elect roact ive species in bu lk o f  solut ion, Cb (EQUATION 
6). (5) 
( 6) 
The elect roact ive spec ies d i ffus ing to the wo r k ing el ect rode 
from the bul k  of solut ion is fastest when its concent r ation 
at the elect rode s u r face is zero . As the r eact ion p roceeds 
at the elect rode solut ion int e r face , mo r e  electroactive 
spec ies d i ffuse into the depleted zone . The c u rrent wh ich 
flows und e r  these cond itons is cal led the l imit ing o r  
d iffus ion c u r rent ( EQUATION 7 ) . C6 J 
Thi s  i s  the max imum rate of c u r rent flow because the 
electroact ive spec ies is being o x i d i zed o r  r educed as fast as 
it can be b rought to the e l ect rode s u r fac e . The 
conc ent ration of the o x i d ized and reduced spec ies at the 
elect rode s u r face obeys the Ne rnst equat i on if the el ect ron 
t ransfer is r apid and the system is chemica l ly r eve r s ible 
(EQUATION 8). C7 J 
(8) 
Jt i s  very impo rtant to def ine the concept of chemical 
reve r s ibility. · Us ing EQUATION 9, some d istinct ions can be 
4 
) 
made. 
k 
R �o + ne 
A rapid r eve r s ible or Nerns t i an elect ron t rans fer step 
impl ies that no.st ructural changes occu r between the o x i d i zed 
form CO ) and the r educed fo rm C R ) , although the het e rogeneous 
rate constant gives no info rmation on the chemical stab i l ity 
of CO > . C8 l In thi s  study, the prima ry conce rn i s  the 
gene rat i on and u l t i mate fat e  of the electrode product C O > . 
The refo r e ,  the facto r which is most important i s  the chemical 
reve r s ib i l ity o f  the redox couple . This ref e r s  to the 
chemical stab i l ity of C O) . A cell r eaction is s a id to be 
chemically r eversible when the forwa rd half-react ion can be 
reve rsed by r eve r s ing the di r ect ion of cu r rent flow . The 
cell r eact ion is chemica l ly i r reve r sibl e  if the r eact ion i s  
� r eve r sed when t h e  d i r ect ion o f  cur rent flow i s  r eversed . 
Us ing cyc l ic voltammet r ic t echn iques it i s  pos s ible to show 
that the ox idat io� reduct ion couple of a r eact ion i s  
chemical ly r eve r s ib le o r  i r r eve rs ible. 
The elect rochemical o x i dat i on of neut ral 1 8-el ect ron 
g roup VI metal carbonyl complexes to give lab ile 1 7 -el ect ron 
rad ical cat ions is qu ite important cons ide r ing that l igand 
subst itut i on usual ly proc eeds by even numbe r ed elect ron 
inte rmed iates . Typical ly one two-elect ron dono r such as CO 
is displaced by anothe r two -elct ron donor s uch as R3P o r  
R2C •CR2 • This i s  the case fo r the indust r i a l ly important 
hydroformylat ion process in which the 16-elect ron catalyt ic 
complex HCo CC0> 3 i s  gen e rated from the 1 8-el ect ron complex , 
s 
HCoCC0>4• C9J The catalyst combines with a2c-ca2 to. give 
the 18-electron BCoCC0>3ca2c-cs2>. 
The redox properties of a series of group VI complexes 
which exhibit 17-electron oxidation products, have been 
examined to learn more about their reactivity. Complexes of 
the following structure were studied: 
COC>5CrP,h2CB2CB2Ph2PCr(COl5 
COC>5MoPPh2cs2cB2Ph2PMo(C0)S 
(QC.) 5WPPh2ca2c&2Pb·2PWCCO) S 
(OC)5CrPPh2ca2cB2Ph2PMo(CO) S 
COC>5CrPPh2ce2ce2Ph2PWCC0) 5 
COC>5MoPPh2ce2ce2Ph2PW(C0) 5 
There have been several similar studies on the redox 
properties of related group VI carbonyl complexes. For 
example, the redox properties for a series of group VI 
complexes having the formula MCCo>5L where L•PB3P, ce3cN or 
pyridine and M • Cr, Mo, W were shown to have a single 
electron transfer in the first oxidation step. ClOJ 
Electrochemical oxidation pathways have also been 
characteri�ed for MCC0>2<DPM>2 where M =Cr, Mo, W and DPM = 
bis(diphenylphosphino)methane. Stable 17-electron species 
were generated as well as 16-electron complexes. Clll It is 
evident from these studies that variations in ligand 
substitution and central metal are extremely important to 
thermodynamic and kinetic stabilities of the oxidized 
complexes.· 
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Elect ron-t ransfe r catalys i s  r eact ions in it i at ed by 
l igand subst itut i on r eact ions have been studied by othe r s  and 
were touched upon in this study .  [12 1 The bas i s  fo r 
catalysis is the oxidat ion of an 18-elet ron metal carbonyl 
produc ing a relatively r eact ive 17-e l ect ron spec ies which 
act s as the cata lyst . Th i s  spec ies may r eact with the 
solvent or exc es s l igand to generate a new 1 7 -el ect ron 
spec ies that can the rmodynamic a l ly , at l eas t ,  r eact with the 
sta rt ing mat e r ial in a homogeneous r edox react ion to give a 
new substituted 1 8 -el ect ron spec ies and r eg enerate the 
catalyst (EQUATION 1 0 ) . 
Eo 
Cr (CO ) 4 ( PPh3 > 2 .; [C r ( C O) 4 ( PPh3> 2 1 + + e 
+ ccr cco> 4 C P h3P >2 l 
Eo 
+ L ..,,2 cc r cco>4 cPh3P>L J
+ + Ph3 P 
. + [C r ( C0> 4 <Ph3P>Ll + cr cco>, < Ph 3P>2 
Cr ( C0>4 CPh3 P)L + [C r cc o> ,<Ph3P >2 l
+ 
( 1 0) 
The thermodynamic r equirement fo r this cyc l e  to ope rate is 
that E0 1 be less pos it ive than E
0
2 • 
Kochi has found enhanced ox i da t i on of Ph3 P cata lyzed by 
meta l  carbonyls , Cpy ) Cr CCo> 5 and CMeC N)C r CCo>5 • Cl
3 J The 
elect rode p rocess consists of a r eve r s ible charge t rans fe r 
followed by chemical r egeneration o f  the r educed species 
(EQUATION 1 1 )  • 
CMeCN ) Cr (C O> s • [ (MeCN ) C r (CO>sl
+ + e ( 1 1) 
[ ( MeCN ) C r CC O> sl
+ + PPh3 � (MeC N) C r C C O>s + [PPh3 l
+ 
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Our study also inc ludes phospbido-b r idged complexes 
which have the g ene ral formula , <oc > 3LWCPPh2> 2WL CC0 > 3, C L  = 
CO o r  PPh2H > . It was expected that these complexes would 
have inte r esting r edox chemist ry . P r ior to th is wo r k ,  Dessy 
and others had shown that coc>4cr C PMe2>2cr cco > 4 can be 
reduced both chemically (metallic Na) and el ect roc hemically . 
Cl4l Two electrons we r e  added in a stepwise r eduction 
( EQUATION 1 2 ) .  
+e 
__,. 
Me2 2-
/ p"'-C OC )  4c r  'p/ C r  CCO) 4 
Me2 
Me2 1 -
/p' +e (OC) C r - - - -C r (CO ) � 4 'p/ 4 
Me2 
( 1 2 ) 
The ESR spect rum was r ecorded for the monoan ion , a spec ies 
which has an odd numbe r of e l ect rons. The r educt ion 
co r responds to dest ruct ion of a C r-Cr s ingle bond t o  give 
fi rst a C r-Cr bond with bond order 1/ 2 and f ina l ly a bond 
. 2-orde r of zero . A s imila r d i an ion , C <oc> 4W CPPh2 > 2w cco > 4J , 
has been synthes i z ed by the r eduction of coc > 4w CPPh2 > 2w cco > 4 
with LiAlH 4 • [151 These d ian ion ic spec ies a r e  a i r  sensi t i ve 
and r eact with o2 to r egenerate the neut ral complex. 
( EQUATION 13). 
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( 1 3 ) 
No one has succeeded , howeve r ,  in ox idi z ing 
c oc>4M CPR2 > 2Mcc o> 4 to a stable cation . The pos s i b i l ity 
ex ists fo r the fo rmat i on of a metal -meta l  bond with bond 
orde rs of 1 1/ 2 and 2 . One could env is ion an e l ect ron change 
of 4 as one proc eeds f r om C C oc> 4 C PR2 > 2M CC0 > 4 J
2 - to 
C COC> 4 M C PR2 >2 MCC0) 4 J
2+ ( EQUATION 1 4 ) .  
-e 
( 1 4 ) 
The cat ionic complexes, if found , might be stabilized by s ome 
bulky anion such as BF 4
- , PF6 o r  Ph4 B
- . Cat ionic organo­
metallic complexes have been ove rlooked until recently. The 
synthesis of CFe CCo> 3 C PR3 > 2 J
+ and C C r Cc o>5PR3J
+ a r e  j ust two 
examples of r ecent ly synthesized cat ions , both of wh ich we r e  
init i a l ly obse rved elec t r oc hemical ly . £161 
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I I . EXPERlMENTAL 
1. EQUIPMENT and ELECTROCHEMICAL CELL 
The expe r imenta l equ ipment , a l l  of which wi l l  be ex­
plained in detail in the fol lowing sections , cons i sted of 
potentiostat and prog r amme r , X-Y r eco r de r , osc i l l i scope and 
came ra , e l ect rochemical cel l , and tempe ratu re bath . 
A .  FUME. HOOD 
The enti r e  expe r imental setup was placed in a fume hood 
be.cause methlylene chlo r ide was used as a solvent . Methylene 
chlor ide is tox ic and very volat i l e . I t  has a boil ing point 
of 3 9 .9S0c and a vapor p r es s u r e  of 400 mm Hg @ 2 4 . 1°c .  
( 17 , 1 8) 
The e l ect rochemical c e l l  as sembly along with the Py r ex 
gas l ines wer e  mounted on two 24•x 24•x 2• slabs o f  s late 
which we r e  mounted on a t i re inner tube so as to r educe any 
vibration occu r r ing from the fume hood . Placed on top of the 
slate were 150 pounds of lead b r icks to help dampen vib ra-
, 
tions . An expe r imental check for v ib rat ions ( i . e .  d iffu s i on 
contro l >  wi l l  be d iscussed in Sect ion III . Data show that 
the v ib rat i ons do not affect the expe r iment in a t ime window 
of approx imately twenty seconds , at wh ich t ime the electron 
t rans f e r  is wel l ove r . 
B. ELECTROCHEMI CAL CELL 
The elect rochemical c e l l  was used in both polarograph ic 
and cyc l ic voltammetr ic stud ies . In conventiona l pola rog raphy 
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and voltammet ry p roblems r esult when the r es istance due to 
nonaqueous solvents exceeds 50 0 ohms . The iR d rop ac ross 
this high r esistanc e  causes the potent i a l  between the 
polar ized e l ect rode and the r efe rence el ect rode t o  d i ffer 
from the appl i ed potent ial . Futhe rmo r e ,  this potential e r ror 
is not constant due t o  l a rge changes in c u r r ent du r ing 
elect rochemical meas urements . Meas u r ing this r es i stance and 
cor rect ing fo r iR d rop is a t ed ious p rocess . The pot ent iostat 
el iminates this p rocess by e l ect ron ically cont rol ling the 
potent ial of the pola r ized e l ect rode and thus compensat i ng 
fo r iR d rop . A three-el ect�ode syst em was used to r educe this 
res istanc e . The t h r ee e l ec t rodes we r e  the wo rking electrode 
( e ither a d ropping me rcu ry elect rode CDME) or plat inum d i sc 
elect rode ) ,  a s i lve r -s i lver ion r efe r ence e l ect rode and a 
coiled plat inum wi r e  aux i l i a ry e l ect rode . The 10 0-mL Pyr ex 
elect rochemical cell ( IBM Inst ruments > ,  had a Tef lon cap with 
five ports each f i tted with Teflon s leeves . The wo r k ing , 
refer enc e , and aux i liary elect rodes and two gas d i spe rsion 
tubes we r e  int roduced through these po rts . The c e l l  was of 
air-tight design with high vacuum Teflon valves and o- r ing 
seals to a llow an inert atmosphere to be mainta ined without 
contaminat ion by greas e and also t o  p r event any evapo ration 
of solut i on and to r eta in an inert atmospher e . The evapo ra­
t ion of the solut i on was a problem du r ing lengthy expe r iment s 
but was eas i ly detec t ed by the nonreproduc ib ility of the peak 
currents. The cell was also th r eaded to accommodate a 
plastic jacketed wate r bath for control l ing the solut ion 
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temperature . 
C. ELECTRODES 
1. WORKING ELECTRODE (DME ) 
The wo r k ing elect rode fo r the pola rg raphic studies was a 
dropping me rcu ry elect r ode of conventional design . A sho rt 
p iece of secu rely fastened Ty9on tubing was used to fasten 
the cap i l l ary to the standpipe as sembly . The capilla ry 
(Sargent Welch) was 14.1 cm in length and fil l ed with mercu ry 
by means of a 150-mL rese rvoi r which was connected to the 
standp ipe with Tygon tubing . D i lute nitr ic ac id was us ed to 
c l ean the tip o f  the cap illa ry . When not in use the 
capi l lary was sto r ed in air . The mas s flow r ate of the 
capillary employed was dete rmined by weighing the amount o f  
mercury delivered f rom the capilla ry over a 25-drop inte rval . 
The mas s  flow r ate was determined at open c ircu it potent i a l . 
The capilla ry characteristics fo r the dropping me rcury 
electrode a r e  m• 1. 660 mg/sec and t•l22 s ec .  From EQUATION 15 
the area o f  a drop can be determined. [191 ·· The area of a 
d rop was found to be A•0 .034 cm2• 
(15) 
2 . WORKING ELECTRODE (Pt D isc) 
The wo r king el ect rode for the vo ltammetr ic studies was a 
plana r plat inum d isc el ectrode (IBM Inst r uments ) used in the 
stat iona ry mode with a 0 . 203 cm2 elect rochemica l  a rea . The 
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deve lopment of f i lm on the elect rode was a p robl em in some 
analyses , but th i s  dif f icu lty was eas ily cor r ected e ithe r  by 
poi s ing the el ectrode o r  by pol ishing the el ect rode s u r face 
with a Kimwipe . P robably no t r uly inert sol id e l ectrode 
exists s inc e the s u r face is not r enewable , un l i k e ,  the 
d ropping me rcu ry electrode . During the pe r iod of elect ro lys i s  
changes in the el ect rode it se l f  a r e  r e f l ected in the c u r r ent­
voltage cu rve of the e l ect roact ive system in solut ion . 
Accumu lation of e l ectrode products at the stat ionary elec­
t rode produces •extr a •  elect rochemical info rmat ion . 
3. REFERENCE ELECTRODE 
The refe r enc e e l ect rode was of a s alt b r idge des ign to 
minimi ze the intercontaminat ion of the r e f e r ence elect rode 
and electrolyte solutions . I t  i s  pa rt i c u l a r ly necess a ry to 
p revent diffusion ent ry of the s i lve r ion into the sol ut ion 
because the resulting anod ic depola r i zat ion could obscu r e  the 
cu r rent voltage cu rves . The outer glas s tube wh ich p rot ected 
the inn e r  r efe rence e l ectode f rom d i r ect contact of the test 
sol ution cons i sted of a 14/ 2 3 f�ma le g round glas s joint at 
the top and a f ine poros ity glas s f r it at the bottom . The 
inner glas s  tube had a 1 4/2 3  male g round glas s joint at the 
top and was tape r ed w ith the end being f itted with an 8-mm 
po rous Vycor plug attached w ith s h rink ab l e  Teflon tubing . To 
equali ze the p r es s u r e  between the two tub es, a sma ll hol e  was 
placed in the outer tube . A silve r wi re was placed ins ide 
the inner tube extending out the top and through a rubbe r 
septum cap' for ease of connection to the potent iostat c l ip .  
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A solution of O.l II AgN03 and 0.1 M tet raethylanunonium 
perchlorate CTEAP> in ca3ca was added to the inner tube by 
means of a Pasteu r pipet . The r efe rence electrode was 
f r equent ly r inaed and refilled with this solution . 
4 . AUXI LIARY E LECTRO DE 
The auxiliary electrode consisted o f  a co i l ed plat inum 
wire sealed in soft gl ass tub ing 7 mm in diamete r . The 
inside contact to the pl at inum w i re' was made by part ially 
fill ing the tube with mercury and making contact with a 
copper wi re which extended outside the gla•• tube and was 
pos it ioned on the uppe r exte r io r  end of the g l as s tube . This 
p rovided a sturdy and convenient contact fo r the attachment 
of the <Cl ip leal from the potentiostat. 
D. REAGENTS and SOLUTIONS 
Keite r , Ka i se r , and. Hansen p r epa r ed the homobimetall i c  
and heterobimeta l l ic ca rbonyl co�lexes of C r ,  Mo , and W 
which have Pb2Pcs2ca2PPh2 as a b r idging l igand . A base­
cata lyzed react i on us ing potas s i um tert-butox ide was-ca r r ied 
out in d ry tetrahydrofuran CTBF). EQUATION lfS. £201 
(OC)5MPPh2CB-CB2 + {OC)sM'PPh2B 
(QC) 5MPPh2ca2cB2PPh2M' (CO) S 
KO Ct-Bu ) 
... (16) 
CM•Cr,Mo,w and M'•Cr,Mo,w> · 
Two othe r group VI meta l  ca rbonyl complexes we re e l ec­
t rochem i c a l ly stu.d ied . The formulas a re as fo l lows : 
(OC)4W<Ph2P>2WCC0>4 and BPh2P<OC>3WCPh2P>2W<C0>3PPh2B· These 
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complex es wer e  p r epa red by Ke it e r  and M ittelberg f rom the 
react ion Of wcco>6, PPh2H and NaBH4 in reflux ing butano l . 
(21] 
All r eagents we re o f  analyt ical r eagent g rade unless 
othe rwis e  noted . The solvents used wer e  sto r ed in a nit rogen 
atmospher e  g l ove box to r educe any contamination by oxygen o r  
wate r . All stud ies we re ca r r ied out i n  methylen e  chl o r ide 
solut ion unless otherwise stated . The stock solut ions we re 
prepa red by dete rminate weighing . The solut ions we re made up 
in a d ry box and t ransfe r red to the elect rochemical c ell 
either by syr inge or directly from the vol umet r ic f lask .  
1 • .  MERCURY 
The me rcu ry used fo r pol a rography was r ec e ived a l r eady 
triple-dist i l led by Bethlehem Appa ratus Company and pinhol ed 
twice befo r e  use . 
·2. SUPPORTING ELECTROLYTE 
The support ing elect ro lyt e  cons isted o f  0 . 1  mola r t et ra­
butylammon ium perchlo rate C TBAP )  in anhyd rous methylene 
chlor ide . TBAP rec ieved f rom Pfaltz and Baue r Chemica l s  was 
rec rystallyzed f rom ethyl acetate three times and d r ied in a 
drying pistol unde r  vacuum ove r a 1 0 0°c o i l  bath . The poten ­
t ial i s  l imited b y  any p r es ence of wate r . The r efo r e , ext reme 
care was taken to mak e  s u r e  the suppo rt ing elect rolyt e  was 
dry . It was sto r ed ove r D r i e r it e  unde r vacuum unt i l  immedi­
ately p r io r  to use . The support ing e l ectrolyt e was chosen 
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fo r the fo l lowing r easons : 
CA) The cathodic range is extended because the quat­
erne ry ammonium cat i on is reduced at a mo re negative poten­
tial than alkali meta l  cations. [2 21 
CB) Perchlo rat e  does not depo l a r i z e  the me rcury electode 
as do ·anions such as chlor ide ,  which fo r m  insoluble salts 
with mercu ry . f23J 
CC> Sinc e  TBAP compl etely dissociates in methylene 
chlo ride , the conductance of t h e  solution i s  inc r eas ed . This 
helps to el iminate any uncompensated iR d rop . 
3 .  METHYLENE CHLORIDE 
The methylene chloride used was obtained f rom J. T .  
Bake r or Ald r ich Chemical Compan ies . P r io r to use it was 
refluxed and d r ied over calc i um hyd r ide fo r at least 2 4  hou r s  
under a n it rogen atmo spher e. The d r ied CH2c12 was then 
dist illed f rom the CaB2 unde r  n it rogen th r ough a 30 cm x 2 cm 
column packed with glas s beads with only the middle s eventy 
pe rcent fraction.being used . It was then sto r ed in a 
nit rogen atmospher e  d ry box until immediately p r io r  to use . 
The potential l imits to which an electrode can be ope rated 
def ine the utility in t e rms o f  the elect rochemical systems 
which can be invest igated. The potent i a l  l imit is r eached 
when the background electrolyt e yields cu r rent in excess of 
an a rbit ra ry value Cl �a>. React ions that ope rate c l ose to 
the anod ic or cathodic limits a r e  unfavo rable . It is unwise 
to d raw too many conclusions about an e1ect rode proc es s  wh ich 
occu r s  too close to the back g round cutoff . The o rdinary 
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c r ite r ia fo r nonaqueous solvents include the absence o f  ex­
t raneous backg round c u r rent s  and a s u itable pot ent ial range .  
The pot ent ial, range depends on the suppo rt ing elect rolyte , 
the elect rode mat e r i a l  and i t s  s u r face cond it i on . The 
tolerance fo r backg round cu r rents may depend on the 
pa rt icular meas u r ements car r ied out . For ana lyt ical applica­
t ions low backg round and sharp cutoff potent i a l s  are needed. 
I f  the elect roact ive spec ies is at high concent rat ion , then 
the backg round c u r rent is a negl igble f ract ion of the net 
observable c u r rent . I n  essenc e this can be desc ribed in 
terms of s igna l  to no ise rat i o , whe re the backg round cu r rent 
co r responds to a no ise l evel or unwant ed po r t i on of the total 
cur rent . 
4 .  NITROGEN 
Each elect ro lyt ic solut i on was deae rated for at l east 10 
minutes by pu rging with n i t r ogen befo r e  the cu r rent-voltage 
cu rves wer e  obta ined . The n it rogen int roduced fo r deae rat i on 
was s uppl i ed by Gano Weld ing of Cha r leston , I l l inoi s . The 
dry n it rogen was satu rat ed with methylene chl o r ide by pas s ing 
th rough two satu rat ion . towe r s  hav ing f ine g las s f r it 
bubbl e r s . The s atu rat ion towe r s  we re placed in the wate r  
bath hav ing the s ame t empe ratu r e  a s  the e l ect rochemical cell . 
The satu rat ed n i t rogen was pas sed to the elect rochemical cel l 
via Pyr ex gas l ines which we r e  co i led t o  a l low fo r any flex . 
Two Tef lon spind l e  stopcocks we re used to cont rol the 
n it rogen gas fo r deae rat ion which is  bubbled th rough the 
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solut ion befor e the r un and ove r the solut ion dur ing the 
reco rd ing of a pola rog ram or voltammo9 ram . 
E .  EQUIPMENT 
The potent iostat employed in these expe r iments was a 
P r inc eton Appl i ed Research Model 17 3 < *  1 0 0  V at 1 Amp . ) . A 
convent ional ramp input was used to p rovide a l inea r po la ro­
g raph ic sweep , and a P r inceton Appl i ed Resea rch Model 1 7 5 
funct ion gene rato r prov i ded s ingu l a r  t r i angul a r  wave fo rms 
fo r cyc l i c  voltammet ry . Voltammo9 rams we r e  r eco rded on 
either a Va r ian Model F - 8 0  X-Y reco rde r  < used fo r s can rates 
below 20 V/min . >  or a Tet ron i x  Model 510 3N osc i l loscope 
system with Model C -5 came ra attachment . The magn itudes o f  
the anod ic and cathod ic peak c u r rent we re dete rmined by 
d i r ect examinat ion of the cha rt pape r or photog raph us ing a 1 
mm g r id . The cel l was equ ipped with a j ac keted water bath 
fo r cont rol l ing the solut i on t empe ratu r e  to 2 0. 0 0°c. The 
c i rculat ing wat e r  bath was a Fo rma Sc i ent i f ic Model 2 0 9 5 . 
The d ry box used was a Vac uum Atmo spher e  O r i -Lab Glove Box 
Model HE 4 3/ 2 4 3  with O r i -t ra i n  Model HE-4 9 3. 
F .  TYPI CAL PROCEDURE fo r CURRENT-CURVES 
A 2 5 . 0 0 -mL vo l umet r ic flask was oven d r ied at 1 2 0°c fo r 
at least 2 4  hou rs . A solut ion of m i l l imola r concent rat ion o f  
metal ca rbonyl and 0 . 1  mol a r  TBAP i n  ca 2cL2 was p r epa red i n  
the glove box . The so lut i on was t rans fe r r ed f rom the g love 
box to the 1 0 0 -mL el ect rochemical cel l by a 5 0 -mL syr inge 
with a 1 0 -cm need l e . P r io r  to the t rans f e r  of the solut ion , 
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the empty c e l l  was pu rged with n it rogen fo r at l east 2 0 
m inutes , the elect rochemical cel l being ma inta ined at 
2 0 . 0 0°c . After add i t i on ,  the solut ion was deae rated fo r at 
least 10 minutes with n it rogen . ' The cyc l i c voltammograms 
were obta ined at a va r iety of scan rates with the ent i r e 
potent ial range be ing obse rved . Beg inn ing at zero volt s , the 
scan went cathod ical ly unt i l  d ischa rge was r eached and then 
the scan wa$ r eve rsed in the pos it ive C anod ic ) d i rect ion 
unt i l  d ischa rge and f inally wae b rought "back to the init ial 
potent i a l - of zero volts . The solut ion waa st i rt ed by the 
g lass f r it . bubble r aft e r  each voltuunog ram .  
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· I II . RESULTS And DISCUSSION 
P rope rt ies to be investgated a r e  the cont ro l l ing process 
� 
for the l imiting c u r rent , the number of elect rons involved in 
the ox idat ion or reduct ion and the reve r s i b i l ity o f  the 
oxidat ion o r  reduct i on . 
1 .  FERROCENE as an INTERNAL STANDARD 
A .  CYCLIC VOLTAMMETRY of FERROCENE 
Pola rog raphy and cycl ic voltamet ry , the two methods 
employed in this study , ar e excellent techniques fo r the 
chact e r i zat ion of new compounds . The bas ic thermodynamic 
quant ity a s s igned to an elect r ode proces s  is the standa rd 
electrode potent ial , E0 , which is usual ly wr itten as a reduc­
t ion and can be found in most refe r ence tables . ( 241 I n  
aqueous s·olut ion the measu rement of r eduction potent ials is 
made b y  us ing reliable and universally accepted refe rence 
elec.t rodes such as the normal hydrogen elect rode (NBE ) o r  the 
satu rated ca lomel elect rode CSCE ) . C 25 J  In the p r esent study 
the elect rochemical measurements cou ld not be made in aqueous 
solut ion because of the insolubil ity of the ca rbonyl com-
pounds . Unfortunately , the r e  i s  no un ive r s a l  reference elec-
t rode that exists for nonaqueous solvents such as methylene 
chloride . C 26 l  A pract ical approach to this p roblem is the 
use of the potent ial of the ox idation of fer rocene as an 
internal standa rd . The peak cur rents and pos it ion of the 
waves of the g roup VI met a l  ca rbonyls can be d i r ect ly 
compa red to the potent ial o f  the fer rocen ium/fe r rocene 
2 0  
+ ( Fe /Fe > coupl e . F I GURE 1 i l lust rates a cyc l ic voltam og ram 
of fer rocene in methylene chlo r ide with 0 . 1  mola r tet rabutyl­
ammon i um perchlo rate CTBAP ) vs . Ag/AgN03 refe rence elect rode . 
A fo rmal potent ial of +0 . 1 5 volts was found fo r this system 
and was calculated us ing EQUATION 17 . 
( 1 7 )  
I n  s imila r systems used by H e r s hbe rger and Bond , E0 values 
fo r f e r rocene o f  +0 . 3 1 volts ve rsus satu rated NaCl SCE and 
+o. so volts ve rsus Ag/AgCl we re dete rmined . C 27 , 28J The 
disc repanc ies can be att r ibuted to the d i f f e r ent refe r ence 
elect rodes used . An impo rtant advantage o f  this method is 
that the cho ice o f  the refe r ence elect rode used to sat i s fy 
the three-elect rode potent iostat is reduced to a matt e r  of 
expe r imental conven ienc e . The use of d i f fe r ent reference 
elect rodes w i l l  s h i ft the waves along the potential ax i s , but 
the formal potent ials relat ive to E° CFe+/Fe ) coupl e wi l l  
rema in unchanged . The fo rma l potent i a l s  should b e  
reproduc ible because the var iables s uch a s  l iqu id j unct ion 
potent ials and reference elect rode deg radat i on a r e  
el iminated . 
The C F e+/Fe ) coupl e C E0 = 0 . 4 0 0  V vs . NHE ) may not be a 
sat i s facto ry inte rnal standard i f  the anod ic o r  cathod ic 
l imits are reached befo r e  the ox idat i on o r  r educ t i on · of 
fer rocene . ( 291 In this cas e other compounds such as 
cobaltocene C E0 = -0 . 9 1 8  v vs . NHE ) ' can be s ubst ituted . [ 3 0 1  
2 1  
_ F I GURE 1 .  Voltammog ram of 6 . 0  x 1 0 -4 M fe r roc ene 
in a 0 . 10 M TBAP -methylene chlo r ide solut ion 
Cl '. 0 V/min . )  • 
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The o:x idat ion-reduct ion , of f e r rocene ideally · fall• in between 
the �nodic · and cathodic l imits of this methylene chlor ide 
Cwith TBAP ) system . 
The use of fer rocene as an int e rnal standa rd in elect ro-
chemical expe r iment s  can be compa r ed to the use of inte rnal 
standards in nuc l ea r  �a9net ic r esonance spect ro scopy.. Fo r 
example , ·  in proton NMR spect roscopy tet ramethyls i lane is  
common ly used to r efe r ence chemical shi ft s  of othe r  protons 
but is s omet imes replaced by chlorofo rm to avo id ove r l apping 
signals . 
Rever s ible behavior of the · C Fe+/Fe > couple i s  obse't'ved 
in methylene chlo r ide . Fe r rocene is aol•ent.  independent 
because the i ron i s  symmet r ical ly s u r rounded. by the l a rge 
pyclopentadienyl r ings . ,. S ince the metal ion is bur ied at the 
center of . a  nea r ly sphe r ical molecule , the ox idat ion and 
reduction · ar e  accompan i ed by negl iqble chemical and ste r ic 
changes . [ 3 1 1  Delahay found that cyl ic vo ltammet ry at s l ow 
scan rates . C l 0-5 0 mV/sec > results in · r eve r s ible behav io r , 
whi l e  at faster scan . rates t>l V/sec> quas i - r evers ibl e 
behavi o r  i s  obse rved . [ 3 2 1  F o r  l inea r d i ffusion whe r e  
fer rocene was being o x id i z�d o r  r educed in solut ion � EQUATION 
18 was followed . [ 3 3 1 · 
- (18 ) 
wh�r e  ip = peak cu r rent CpA > 1 n = numbe r of elect rons 
involved in the ox i dat ion or r educt ion , A = a rea of el ect rode 
Ccm2 > 1  D • d i ffus ion coef f i c ient o f  the elect roact ive spec ies 
24 
Ccm2sec-1 > 1  C = concent rat ion of the elect roact ive spec ies in 
solut ion Cmmoles /L ) 1 V = sweep rate CVsec -1 > .  A typical 
s ingle sweep cyc l ic voltammog ram ,  ( See FIGURE 1 ) , used in 
this study was o f  one fo rwa rd sweep and one r eve rse sweep 
with the switching potent i a l  not less than about 3 5 mv . Ba rd 
found t hat for switching pot ent i a l s  c lose to the anod ic peak , 
t he shape o f  the cathod i c  wave may be af fected . ( 3 4 1 Fo r a 
reve r s ible system such as f e r rocene , whe r e  the fast elect ron 
t rans fe r  was accompan i ed by slow chemical r eac t i ons , the 
rat io o f  the he ights o f  the cathod ic peak , ipc ' and the 
anod i c  peak , ipa ' i s  un i ty . Also fo r a r eve rs ible system , 
the sepa rat ion of the peak potent ials , AEP , was 5 9  mv. I f  
the elect ron t rans f e r  reac t i on was i r r eve r s ible , then the 
peak to peak d istance was . inc r eased . A thi rd c r it e r ion for 
reve r s ib i l ity r equ i res the peak potent i a l , Ep , . to be indepen­
dent of scan rat e , and ip to be proport ional to v-112 • The 
latter p rop�rty ind icates d i f fu s i on cont rol and is analogous 
to .. the va r iat ion of id with C h >  112 in pola rog r aphy . A l i st 
of the above values can be found in TABLE 1 .  The magn itude 
o f  the peak c u r rents can be used to compa r e  the numbe r of 
elect rons t ransfer red in the metal ca rbonyl systems because 
fer rocene is a known one-elect ron t rans f e r  ( EQUATION 1 9 ) . 
(19 ) 
F rom the values l isted in TABLE l . fer rocene exh ib its r eve r -
a ible behav i o r . The rat io o f  the anod ic and cathodic peak 
currents a r e  un ity and the anod ic peak potent i a l s  a r e  inde­
pendent of scan rate . 
2 5  
TABLE 1 .  VOLTAMMETRIC DATA of FERROCENB 
. SCAN RATE Bpa Epc E
o A E  p ipa ipc ipa/ ipc 
CV/min . >  CV) (V) (V) (mV) (µA) CpA )  
1 . 0  0 . 1 9 0  0 . 1 0 5 0 . 1 4 8  8 5  1 5 . 8 9 1 7 . 1 2 0 . 9 3 
2 . 0  0 . 1 9 0  0 . 8 9 8  0 . 144 9 2  2 1 . 2 9 2 3 . 3 8 . 0 . 91 
5 . 0  0 . 1 9 8 0 . 0 8 Q  ··· · 0 . 1 43 . 1 1 0  3 2 . 58 2 8 . 57 1 . 1 4 
1 0 . 0  0 . 20 7  0 . 07 7 . 0 . 1 4 2  1 3 0  44 . 88 42 . 81 1 . 04 
B .  POLAROGRAPHY OF FIRROCE�E 
I n  pola rog raphy the c u r r ent can be solely l imited by 
d i f fus i on . In this case the l imit ing c u r rent , iL ' i s  p ro ­
po rt ional to m21 3t 116 , whe r e  (m)  i s  the rate o f  f l ow o f  
me rcu ry through t h e  cap i l la ry of the d ropping me r c u ry 
elect rode exp ressed in mi l l ig rams pe r second and < t > is the 
d rop t ime in s econds . The d rop t ime is  inve rsely propo r ­
t ional to the he ight o f  the me rcury column , < hco r r > '  cor rect ­
ed fo r back pres s u r e  due to the int e r fac ial tens ion at the 
d rop s u r face , and Cm>  is d i rectly propo rt i onal to Chco r r > • 
The c u r r ent i s  p ropo r t ional to the a rea o f  the e l ect rode , and 
s ince the a r ea is d i rectly propo r t i onal to m21 3t 11 6 , the 
l imit ing c u r rent , iL ' was then p ropo rt ional to C hco r r >
11 2 • 
From these cons ide rat i,ons a plot of log liL )  ve rsus log. 
C hc o r r > wi l l  indicate the l imit ing. cur rent i s  d i f fus ion con­
t rol l ed i f  t�he s l ope i s  :0 . 50 .  Once d i f fus ion has been estab­
l ished as the l imit ing p rocess , then the d i f fu s ion cu r rent , 
id ' may be related to the number of elect rons invo lved in the 
26 
process C n > , the d i f fus ion coef fic ient C D ) , concent rat ion of 
the elect roact ive spec ies CC ) , mas s  flow rate Cm>  and t ime 
C t >  by the I lkovic equat ion ( Equat i on 2 0 )  • ( 3 5 1  
The cap i l la ry cha ract e r i s t i c s  fo r the d ropping me rcury 
elect rode we r e : m = 1 . 6 6 0  mg/sec and t = 1 2 2  s ec . The 
di ffus ion coe f f i c i ent of t he ox idat ion of fer rocene was 2 . 3 x 
1 0-S cm2/sec whi c h  is in ag reement with that found by Kuwana . 
( 1 3 )  Pola rog raphic data a r e  g iven in TABLE 2 for fer rocene 
and a plot of log C iL ) ve rsus log C hc o r r ) is g iven in F I GURE 
2 . A s l ope of 0 . 4 8 obta ined f rom this inves t i gat ion ind i ­
cated that d i ffus ion i s  the rate cont ro l l ing p rocess fo r the 
ox idat i on of fer rocene . 
TABLE 2 . POLAROGRAPHIC DATA of FERROCENE 
El/ 2 iL LOG C iL ) h h c co r r >  LOG ( h cco r r ) J 
CV) CpA) - - - - - ( cm> C cm >  
0 . 1 4 5 . 9 8 0 . 77 7  7 4 . 9 7 3 . 2 1 . 8 6 
0 . 1 4 5 . 5 8 0 . 7 47 6 4 . 7  63 . 1  1 . 80 
0 . 15 5 . 3 5  0 . 7 2 8  5 9 . 6  5 8 . 0  1 . 7 6 
0 . 14 5 . 1 2 0 . 7 0 9  5 4 . 0  5 2 . 4 1 . 7 2 
A fu rthe r check for reve r s i b i l ity has been prov ided by 
Meit es who showed that t he assumpt ion of thermodynamic 
reve r s i b i l ity for an elect rode p rocess leads t o  the fo llowing 
relat ionship . £ 3 6 )  
2 7  
FIGURE 2 . D i ffus i on cont rol plot o f  fe r rocene . 
2 8  
l . . • 7 8 
.7 5 
.72 
L__.__-t.���l.9_ . sgl7 'loG< hcorr-1 
EDME = E l / 2  + 0 . 0 59/n log [ ( id-i ) / i l  ( 21 ) 
I f  EDME ' the potent ial of the dropping me rcury elect rode is 
plotted against ' log [ C id-i ) / i l  fo r the r i s ing pa rt o f  the 
polarog r aph wave , the slope wi l l  equa l 59 mV if the system i s 
a reve r s ible one-e l ect ron t rans f e r  and f rom the y-intercept 
the hal f -wave potent ial , E 11 2 , can be obta ined . TABLE 3 
l ists the values f o r  fer rocene and FIGURE 3 s hows the plot . 
As can be seen from the values obtained , fer rocene is a 
reve r s ible syst em .  
TABLE 3 .  POLAROGRAPH IC DATA o f  FERROCENE 
h < co r r > = 7 7 . 1  cm id = 6 . 1 3  µA 
EDME i LOG ( i / id-i ) 
(V) CpA) -- - - -
0 . 1 2 0  1 . 4 5  -0 . 50 9  
0 . 1 3 0  1 . 95 -0 . 3 3 1  
0 . 1 4 0 2 . s5 -0 . 1 4 7  
0 . 1 5 0  3 . 2 0 +0 . 0 3 8  
0 . 1 6 0  3 . 84 +0 . 2 2 4  
0 . 2 0 0  5 . 3 5 +0 . 8 3 6  
3 0  
FIGURE 3 .  Plot o f  EQUATION 5 .  Reve rs ib i l ity , n and 
E 11 2 dete rminat ion of fer rocene . 
3 1  
1 2 0 . 0  
1 0 0 . 0  
s o . o  
6 0 . 0  
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2 0 . 0  
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2 . CYCLI C  VOLTAMMETRY o f  GROUP VI METAL CARBONYLS 
A . HOMOMETALLI C  COMPLEXES 
1 . COC > 5C rPPh2ca 2cH 2PPh2C r CC0 > 5 • ( C r -C r )  
The cyc l ic vo ltammet r ic behav i o r  o f  C C r -C r >  in anhyd rous 
methylene chl o r ide conta in ing 0 . 1  mol a r  CTBAP ) at 2 0 . 0 0°c was 
observed in o rde r to obtain both qual itat ive and quant i t at ive 
informat ion on its ox idat i on and r educt ion mechan ism . The 
theo ry of this method is t r eated by Nicho lson . £ 3 7 1  A r epo rt 
by Bagchi r evea led r eve r s ible one-elect ron ox idat ion of 
t rans -C r CC0 > 4 C PPh3 > 2 with Epa • 0 . 7 2 V ve rsus Ag/AgCL . £ 3 8 )  
A typical cyc l ic vo ltammog ram fo r the ox idat i on-reduct ion of 
(Cr-C r >  is shown in F I GURE 4 .  A s igmo id-shaped cu rve 
exhibit ing a somewhat Ne rn s t i an response was found . The 
l inea r t r iangu l a r  potent i a l  sweep was init i a l i zed at zero 
vo lts and swept in the inc r eas ing negat ive ( catho d ic > 
d i rect ion . At the negat ive l imit , the sweep was r eve rsed and · 
the pos it ive < anod ic >  po r t i on o f  the voltammog ram was r eco rd­
ed and then the system was b rought bac k to the in i t i a l  l imit . 
The f i rst anod ic peak s howed a wel l -de f ined cur rent max imum 
at +1 . 0 7 vo lts and was con·s istent with two one-elect ron 
ox idat ions when the peak cu r rents we re compa r ed with the 
known one-elect ron t rans f e r  of fer roc ene . The second anod ic 
peak had a c u r rent max imum found at +1 . 3 5  volts , aga in co r r ­
espond ing to two one-el ect ron t rans fe r s . On r eve rsal ; one 
cannot d iscern the cathodic peak fo r the s econd anod ic wave , 
at least for s low sweep rates C l . O  V/min . ) . At fast er sweep 
rates C >S . O  V/min . > , the cathod ic peak for the second 
3 3 
FIGURE 4 . Voltammog ram of 5 . 47 x 1 0 -4 M 
(0C ) 5C rPPh2ca 2ca 2Ph2PC r CC0 ) 5 
in a 0 . 1 0 M TBAP-methylene 
chlor ide solut ion . 
CS . O  V/min . )  
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anodic wave becomes mo re appar ent and the peak cur r ent co r r ­
esponds to two one-el ect ron. t rans fe rs . The cathQd ic peak 
coupl ed to the f i r st anod ic wave was also two one-elect ron 
t ransfers . This peak was obs ervable at a l l  scan rates . The 
fact that the s econd cathod ic peak was not obs e r vable unless 
the scan rate was inc r eased ind icates that the second ox ida-
t ion product was not stab l e  fo r the per iod o f  the measur ement 
at slow s can rates . I nspect ion of the detai l s  of the sweep 
dependence r eveal s  that the peak cur r ent fo r the f i rst and 
second anodic wave was independent o f the sweep rate (TABLE 
4 ) . This relat ionship i s  known as the c u r r ent funct ion , 
ip/v11 2 , and should be constant fo r r evers ible behav i o r . The 
values obta ined sug g est that the elect ron t rans fer f rom this 
CCr-C r )  carbonyl complex was elect rochemical ly quas i ­
reve r s ible . ( 3 9 ]  Examinat ion o f  look at the s epa rat ion o f  
the peak potent ials fo r the f i rst wave shows a dec rease in 
the , A Ep ,  s uggest ing that the ox i dat i on product . fo r  the f i rst 
wave is  not stable at s low scan rates , but the p rocess be­
comes mo r e  r eve r s ible at faster scan rates ( TABLE 4 ) . Bond 
repo rted $Can rate d ependence fo r the c i s  to t rans isome r i za­
t ion of C r (C0 > 2 < DPM > 2 an d  a l s o  repo rted a r eve r s ible second 
oxidat ion step .  ( 40 1  A system such as this is best des -
c r ibed by EQUATION 2 2 . 
in h i s  pape r . C 4 l l  
Nichols.on desc r ibed this a s  Case VI 
--'> P roducts ( 2 2 ) 
The elect rochemical standa rd ox idat ion potent i a l s , E0 , va r ied 
3 6  
f rom 0 . 9 6 V to 0 . 9 4 V fo r the f i rst wave (TABLE 4) . Cyc l i c  
voltammet r ic data we r e  c o l l ect ed ove r t h e  range o f  scan rates 
of 1 . 0  to 20 . 0  V/min . The c u r r ent vo ltage meas u r ement s  o f  
the peak sepa rat ions con f i rm the el ect rochemical quas i ­
reve rs ible behavio r o f  the C C r -C r >  redox couple CTABLE · 4 ) . 
Also , the fact that the rat io of the anod ic peak c u r rent to 
the cathod ic peak c u r r ent d i d  not equal un ity was another 
ind icat ion o f  the dev i at i on from r eve r s ib i l ity (TABLE 4 ) . 
'1'ABLB 4 �  VOLTAMME'l'RI C DATA o f  . (OC > 5C rPPb2ca 2ca 2Ph2PC r CC0 > 5 
SCAN RATE Epa E
o il?a ipc 
CV/min . >  CV) (V) (pA) CpA) 
1 . 0  1 . 0 7 0 . 9 6 4 1 . 6 1 30 . 7 1 
2 . 0  1 . 0 5 1 . 0 3 4 8 . 0 3 
s . o  1 . 0 3  0 . 9 4 5 4 . 92 4 4 . 88 
1 0 . 0  1 . 0 3  0 . 9 4 7 4 . 80 5 8 . 2 7  
2 0 . 0  1 . 0 4  0 . 94 1 1 7 . 9  7 2 . 83 
A .  ADDITION o f  EXCESS LI GAND Ph3P 
ipa/ ipc 
-----
1 . 3 5 
1 . 2 2 
1 . 2 8 
1 . 6 2 
The cyc l ic voltammog ram of the ( C r -C r >  complex at· fast 
sweep rates C >  s . o  v/min ) cons ists o f  two quas i - reve r s ible 
waves . Howeve r ,  when 2 . 1  moles o f  Ph3P was added to a solu­
t ion conta in ing 4 . 8  x 1 0 -4 mola r C C r -C r > , the cathod ic waves 
were absent and was replac ed by two new i r reve r s ib l e  waves 
(FIGURE 5 ) . Thi s  ind icates pos s ible s ubst itut i on of the 
ox i d i zed (C r -C r ) spec ies by Ph3P .  When la rger amounts o f  
Ph3P wer e  employed , both anod ic waves me rged into one d rawn-
3 7  
FIGURE s .  Voltammog ram o f  4 . 8 0 x 1 0 -4 M 
(OC ) 5C rPPh2ce 2ce 2Ph2PC r (CO ) S 
and 1 . 0 0 x 1 0 -3 M Ph3P in a 
0 . 1 0 M TBAP-methylene chlo r ide 
solut ion . 
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out wave (FIGURE 6 ) . The subs it iut ion by Ph3P o f  the C C r -C r )  
complexes i s  mor e  d i f f icult t o  int e rpret s o l ely on the bas i s  
of t h e  cyc l ic vo ltammog rams s ince t h e  anod ic and cathodic 
waves a r e  not c l eanly sepa rated . If the waves we r e  c l ean ly 
sepa rated , the standa rd ox idat ion potent i a l s , which a re 
st rongly dependent on the number and the natu r e  o f  the 
l igand , could d isclose valuab l e  info rmation . The C C r -C r >  
meta l  cente r  bea r ing mo r e  non-ca rbonyl l igands such as phos ­
phines s hould be eas i e r  to o x i d i z e . This was in acco rd with 
the r es u l t s  norma l ly expect ed f rom induct ive effects , which 
pred ict that elect ron withd r awing subst ituents dec r ease the 
ease of ox idat i on and elect ron donat ing s ubst ituents inc r ease 
the ease of oxidat ion . Ph3P i s  cons ide r ed to be a good 'T'l'­
ac id , but not as good as the ca rbonyl l igand s . ( 4 2 1  Subs t i ­
tution usually stops a f t e r  two o r  three ca rbonyls have been 
replaced for a l l  but the best 'T't'-ac id l igands because the 
rema in ing CO l igands become satu rated in the i r  ab i l ity to 
withd r aw elect ron dens ity f rom the meta l . C 4 3 J  Acco rd ingly , 
the d i fference in E0 val ues fo r the subst ituted meta l  
ca rbonyl s  can b e  r el ated to the ab i l ity o f  the l igand s t o  
stab i l i ze o r  to destab i l i ze the ca rbonyl meta l  cat ion fo rmed 
upon two one-el ect ron ox idat i ons . Hershberger r epo r t s  a 
reve r s ible one-e l ect ron process fo r CMeCN > CC r )  cco> 5 and 
CPy ) C r CCo > 5 • Howeve r ,  when excess Ph3P is p r es ent each 
cyc l ic voltammog ram changes to what can be cha r act e r i zed as 
i r r eve r s ible . Be s ugges t s  the elect rode proc e s s  con s i s t s  of 
a r eve r s ible cha rge t rans fer fol lowed by chemical r egene ra­
t ion o f  the r educed complex . C 4 4 l  . 
4 0  
F I GURE .6 . Voltammog ram o f  5 . 6 2 x 10-4 M 
COC > 5C rPPh2CH 2CB 2Ph2PC r CC0 ) 5 
and 9 . 9 4 x 10 -2 M Ph3P in a 
0 . 10 M TBAP -methylene chlo r ide 
solut ion . 
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One possible reaction could be EQUA'l'ION 23 . 
(OC ) 5cr + (Ph3P) . 1Pb3P 
(OC ) ,er (Ph3P> 2 ( 2 3 )  
The E0 values which were more ·positive could thermo-
' 
dynamically favor react ions of the following kinds to occur • 
J (OC ) 5CrPPh2ca2ce2Ph2PCr (C0>5J 2+ + 
' (PPh3> <oc > ,crPPh2CB 2CB 2Pb2PC r CC0 > 4 <PPh3> 
(QC ) 5CrPPh2CB2CB2Ph2PCr (C0>5 + 
. ; . •  
2+ , ( (PPh3 > <oc > ,c rPPh2CB2CB �b2PCr CC0)4 (PPh3> l  (24) 
However, whether they will indeed occur depends upon kinetic 
considerations. 
There was not any sign of a catalytic cycle although 
· �  -. 
similiar systems have been documented ( EQUATION 2 5 ) . ( 4 5 )  
co (OC ) 5CrPPh2CB 2CB2Ph2PCr (C0>5 
[ (PPh3> coc) ,c rPPh2CH2CB2Ph2PC � cco,> 4 (PPh3>]  2+ 
4 3  
( 2 5 )  
The C C r-C r )  spec ies cou ld not be r educed at voltages 
down to -2 . 2  volts us ing the d ropping me r c u r y  elect rode . 
Discha rge o f  the suppo r t ing elect rolyte was obse rved p r i o r  to 
any r educt ion of the ( C r -C r >  compl ex . 
The cyc l ic voltammet ry ( F I GURE 7 )  o f  the (Mo-Mo > complex 
behaved qu i t e  d i ffe r ently f rom the <C r -C r > spec ies in that i t  
showed a s ing l e  ox idat ion wave at +l . 0 6
. 
volts ve rsus Ag/AgN0 3 
along with no coupl ed cathodic peak . The appearance of the 
shape o f  the � ingle peak ind icates that the e l ect ron t rans fer 
p roc ess was not as s imp l e  as one might init i a l ly have sus­
pected . The anod ic l imit ( +  1 . 8  vol t s ) was r eached befo r e  
any ind icat i on o f  a second wave . Seve ral d i ffe r ences in the 
ox idat i on cha r act e r i s t i c s  compa r ed to the ( C r -C r >  complex 
we r e  noted : 
< l >  The o x i dat ion peak pot ent i a l , Epa ' s h i ft ed in the pos ­
it ive d i rect ion b y  +0 . 2  volts ve r sus Ag/AgN03 • 
( 2 ) One anodic wave was obse rved inst ead of two . 
( 3 )  The (Mo-Mo ) r edox coup l e  showed a cons ide rable deg ree of 
elect roc hemical i rr eve r s ib i l ity by the abs ence of the· cath­
odic peak . 
( 4 ) A film fo rmed on the plat inum d i sc elect rode s u r face . 
Thi s  f i lm was detect ed by the c u r rent r etu rn ing t o  the bas e­
l ine on the r eve r s ed cathodic sweep . 
I t  was obvious that the ox i dat ion o f  the (Mo-Mo ) complex 
was accompan ied by some k inet i c  compl icat ions and the ox i d i z ­
e d  spec ies was not stable fo r t h e  t ime pe r iod o f  the 
4 4  
FI GURE 7 .  Voltammog ram of 4 . 7 3  x 1 0 -4 M . . . 
( OC ) 5MoPPh2
tB 2CB 2Ph2PMo C C0 ) 5 
in a . 0 . 1 0 M TBAP-methylene 
chl o r ide solut ion . 
· < 5 .  O v /min . > 
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F. (V) vs . Aq/AqN03 
+1 . 8  
sweep rat e . Such a k inet ic compl ication can be expla ined by 
a cha rqe t ransfer followed by an i r r eve rs ible chemical r eac­
t ion .  Bond repo rts the e l ect rochemical i r r eve r s ible ox ida­
t ion of me..c.-Mo cco> 3 <n1dpm> Cn2dpm> with Epa•0 . 2 4 v vs . Aq/AqCl 
in acetone . ( 46 1  
The ·compa r i son o f  the maqn itude o f  the anod i c  peak 
cu r rent , ipa ' with that of fe r rocene ind icates that the r e  
wer e  two elect rons involved i n  the ox idat i on st ep ,  wh ich was 
a featu re s imila r to the CCr-C r >  spec ies . Thus • equa l  
c hance •  o r  even numbe r ed ox idat i on wou l d  be expected t o  occu r 
fo r both of the meta l  c ent e r s  s ince the CMo-Mo ) spec ies we r e  
symmet r ically equ ival ent ( Equat i on 2 6 ) . C 47 l  
-2e- -2e-
CMo-Mo ) • CMo+-Mo+ > --+ (Mo2 +-Mo2 + > ---+ P roduct s ( 2 6 )  
The CMo-Mo ) complex was not r educ ible on the d ropping 
me rc u �y e l ect rod� befo r e  cathodic d i�cha rge o f  "".2 . 0  volts was 
reached . 
The s ingl e  sweep cyc l ic vo ltammog ram O f  the tungsten 
complex , cw-w> , was cha r acte r i zed by a s ing le anod ic wave 
showing a wel l  def ined c u r rent max imum at +l . 1 2 volt s  ve rsus 
Ag/AgN03 , but no coupled catho d ic wave on the r eve rse scan 
even at: fast sweep rates ( 2 0 . 0V/min ) was obs e rved (FIGURE 8) . 
The abs ence of the catho d i c  wave was evidence that the elec­
t ron t rans fe r  from the CW-W) ca rbonyl was elect rochemically 
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i r reve �s ible . This abs enc e of the r eve rse elect ron t rans fe r  
step r esults f rom t h e  rapid decompos ition of th.a cation . In 
a s imilar sy•tem , Bet•hbe rger found an i r r eve r s ible one­
elect ron ox idat io� fo r  <Ph3P > W CC0> 5 •  C 48 l  Compa r ison of the 
magn itude of the anod ic peak cµr r ent , ipa ' with that of 
fer rocene sugges t s  two one-elect ron ox idat i on s  we r e  occu r r ing 
j ust as fo� . the other metals in this s e r ies . ( Equat i on 2 7 ) . 
( 27 )  
.. �' , , 
The anodic peak pot enti a l , E
pa
' fo r the CW.;.W) spec ies 
was 0 . 0 6 vo lts mo r e  pos it ive than that fo r the CMo�Mo ) com­
plex and 0 . 0 8 vo lts mo r e  pos it ive than that fo r t he C C r-C r >  
complex . Therefo r e , in this s e r ies o f  g roup VI metal c a r ­
bonyl s ,  the met a l  cent e r  wh ich was eas iest to ox id i ze was the 
cc r.:.C r >  complex , followed by the <Mo-Mo ) spec ies and f ina l ly 
t he CW-W) compl ex . Tungs t en meta i hav ing the la rgest atomic 
rad ius would seem to be the eas iest to ox id i ze , wh ich was 
exact l y  the oppo s i t e  of what was d iscove r ed . Paul ing ' s  elec­
t ronegat ivity fo r t h i s  s e r ies o f  g roup VI meta ls is appro x ­
imately t h e  s ame fo r a l l  membe rs . The refo r e ,  no relat ionsh ip 
can be made between eas e o f  ox ida t i on and e l ect ronegat iv ity . 
C 4 9 l  Kochi found fo r t r i s C ac eton it r i l e >  complexes , the stan­
da rd ox idat i on potent i al fo r the met a l  c ent e r  dec r eas ed in 
the o rde r  Mo > w > C r . [ 5 0 ]  Th i s  s ame o rde r was dete rmined 
by Bond fo r a s e r ies of d ica rbonylb i s C d iphenylphosph ino > ­
methane complexes . C 51 J  This expe r iment s uggest s the eas e 
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of o x i dat ion depends on both r eactan t  and p r oduct stab i l ity . 
The CW-W)  and CMo-Mo ) complexes both g ive unstab le products , 
whe r eas the CC r-Cr )  product i s  stab l e . 
K inet ic compl i cat ions we r e  s ugg ested by the c u r rent 
retu rn ing to the bas e l ine on the c athod ic sweep . This 
featu r e  of the cyc l ic vo ltammog r am was expla ined by the 
fo rmat ion o f  a f i lm on the e l ect rode s u r face .  This behav i o r  
was a l s o  found i n  the CMo-Mo ) complex . 
A second anod ic peak at approx imat ely +1 . 7 vo lts was 
found wh ich was cha racte r ist ic o f  an adso rpt ion peak . Th is 
was " dete rmined by , the symmet ry o f the wave its e l f  and by the 
fact that the cur rent did not decay with a t 11 2 r elat ionship . 
( 5 2 , 5 3 1  The t e rm st r ipping peak i s  also used to desc r ibe the 
wave a r i s ing f rom the ox idat ion or r educt ion of the f i lm 
formed at the elect rode s u r face . Th is adso rpt ion peak was a 
featu r e  in the cw-w> system , but was d i s cove r ed only with 
inc r eas ing sweep r at e . The refo r e ,  the l i fet ime o f  the 
ox i d i zed spec ies must be ve ry s ho r t l ived. befo r e  the r eac t ion 
wh ich l eads to the development of the f i lm on the el ect rode 
s u r face occu r s . In some cas es , such as the ox idat ion of the 
CMo -Mo ) couplex , the fo rmat ion o f  a f i lm occu r s  on the e l ec ­
t rode s u r face , but t h e  st r ipp ing peak f o r  t h i s  f i lm was 
absent . Instead , the c u r rent decays to the o r ig inal bas el ine 
on the r eve r s e  catho d i c  sweep . The f i lm r ema ined on the 
elect rode s u r face and was r emoved by pol i sh ing the elect rode 
su r fac e . 
The CW-W )  �omp l e:x was not r educ ible on the d ropping 
me rcu ry elect rode befo r e  the catho d i c  d i scha rg e  was r eached . 
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FIGURE 8 .  Voltammog ram o f  4 . 4 4 x 1 0 -4 M 
COC > 5WPPh2ca 2ca 2Pb2PW (C0 ) 5 
in a 0 . 1 0 M TBAP-metbylene 
chlo r ide solut ion . 
( 5 . 0  V/min . >  
5 0  
7 0 . 0  
6 0 . 0 
so . o  
40. 0 
i (pA) : 
3 0 . 0  
20 . 0  
. 10 . 0  
+o . a 
r. 
+l . O  +1 . 2  +1 . 4  +1 . 6  +1 . 8  
E (V) vs . Aq/ACJN03 
B . HETEROBIMETALLI C  COMPLEXES 
The cyc l ic voltammog rams we re obta ined f o r  the following 
three het e rob imeta l l ic complexes : 
COC > 5C rPPh2ca 2ce 2Ph2PMo (Co > 5 = C C r -Mo ) 
{0C ) 5C rPPh2ce 2ce 2Ph2PW (Co ) 5 = C C r -W )  
(OC ) 5MoPPh 2CH 2CH 2Ph2PW CC0 ) 5 = (Mo-W )  
Based o n  the r e s u l t s  for t h e  t h r ee homometa l l ic complexes 
seve ral compa r i sons can be made , s uch as the eas e of ox ida­
t ion and chemical r eve r s ib i l ity . Th i s  expe r iment det e rmin ed 
that the ox idat ion of one metal cent e r  does not occu r wh i l e  
the othe r metal c ent e r  r ema ins neut ral . A b r ief s umma ry o f  
t h e  e l ec t r o�hemical and r edox p rope r t i es i s  g iven i n  the 
fo l l owing s ect ions for the three het e rob imetal l ic complexes . 
The shape o f  the p r ima ry anod ic wave located at 0 . 94 
volts ve r s u s  Ag/AgN0 3 and the fact that t h i s  wave was not 
coupled with a cathodic wave ind icates a chem i c a l l y  
i r reve r s ib l e  p r o c e s s  { F I GURE 9 ) . The abs enc e of the 
r educt ion wave on r eve r s ing the scan d i r ect ion was ind icat ive 
of a mechan ism in which the ( C r -Mo ) cat i on was r emoved 
through fast homogeneous c hemical r eact ion f o l l owing the 
elect ron-t ran s f e r  step . ( 5 4 1  The e l ect ron-t r ans fe r con s i s t s  
of each metal c en t e r  los ing one e l ect ron when compa red with 
that of f e r rocene ( EQUATION 2 8 ) . 
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F I GURE 9 .  Voltammog ram o f  S . 1 8 x 1 0 -4 M 
( OC ) 5C rPPh2CH 2CB 2Ph2PMo (C0 ) 5 
in a 0 . 1 0 M TBAP-methylene 
chlor ide solut ion . 
< 2 . 0  V/min . >  
5 3  
so . o  
4 0 . 0  
i CpA> 
20 . 0  
10. 0 
o&..w;;;::::::::::�::::_-----'-------.l-------'-------'-----___; 
+0 . 6  +o . e  +l . O  +1 . 2  +1 . 4  +l . 6  +1 . 8  
E (V) vs . Aq/AqN03 
-2e- - 2e-
< C r -Mo > � (C r +-Mo+) ---a- <c r 2+-Mo2+ > � P roduct s ( 2 8) 
The s econd anodic peak located at +1 . 3 6 volts was 
cha ract e r i s t ic o f  an adso rpt ion peak s imila r t o  that of the 
<w-wr complex . 
I r r eve r s ib l e  behav i o r  was also ev ident fo r the (C·r -w>  
compl ex because o f  the absence o f  the cathod ic cu r rent on the 
reve r s e  sweep ( F I GURE 1 0 ) . T h e  anod ic peak max imum which 
occu r red at 0 . 9 6 vol t s  ve r sus Ag/AgN0 3 was c ha ract e r ist ic of 
each metal cente r  hav ing a one-elect ron ox idat ion when com­
pa red to the peak cu r rent of fe r rocene ( EQUATI ON 2 9 ) . 
-2e- -2e-
C C r -W )  ___,.. < c r +-w+ > ....... < c r 2+-w2 +> ___. P roduct s C 2 9 >  
The second anod ic peak was a st r ipp ing peak due to the 
ox i dation o f  the f i lm fo rmed at the elect rode s u r fac e . The 
locat ion of the st r ipping peak , 1 . 3 6 vo lts ve r s u s  Ag/AgN0 3 , 
was ident ical to the locat i on o f  the C C r -Mo ) s t r ipp ing peak . 
The C C r -W )  anod ic peak max imum occu r r ed . 0 2 vo lts mo r e  
pos it ive than the anod ic peak max imum fo r ( C r -Mo ) . Th is 
obse r vat ion might have been expect ed because o f  what was 
d iscove r ed in the homometa l l ic s e r ies . The (W-W) complex was 
found to be the most d i f f icult to ox i d i ze . The r efo r e , it 
made pe r f ect sense to f ind ( C r-W) was harde r t o  ox idi ze than 
Cc r -Mo > . 
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FIGURE I O . Voltammog ram o f  4 . 3 0 x 1 0-4 M 
COC ) 5C rPPh2ca 2cH2Ph2PW CCO ) S 
in a 0 . 1 0 M TBAP -methylene 
chlo r ide solut i on . 
C 2 . 0  V/min . >  
5 6  
so . o  
4 0 . 0 
i (pA) 
2 0 . 0 
E (V) vs . Aq/AqN03 
The cyc l ic vo ltammet r ic cha ract e r ist i c s  o f  the (Mo-W )  
spec ies we r e  ve ry s imi l a r  to t h e  featu r es of t h e  othe r two 
het e rob imetal l ic complexes in this s e r ies ( F I GURE 1 1 ) . A 
s ingle anod ic wave with the peak potent i a l  max imum at +1 . 0 5 
volts ve rsus Ag/AgN03 was found . The magn itude of the anod ic 
peak c u r r ent , ipa ' was equal to the loss of two elect rons 
when compa r ed to that o f  fe r rocene . The anod i c  wave d id not 
have a coupled cathod ic peak which was a typical cha r acte r ­
ist ic of the i r r eve r s ible chemical behav io r found i n  this 
se r i es o f  het e rob imetal l ic complexes . The best explanat ion 
fo r the absence o f  the cathodic peak was a fast chemical 
react ion a ft e r  the cha rge t rans fe r step ( E QUATION 3 0 ) . 
-2e- -2e-
CMo-W)  � CMo+-w+ > � CMo 2+-w2+ > ---t- P roduct s C 3 0 )  
The s econd anod ic peak found at +l . 6 4  vo lts ve rsus 
Ag/AgN03 was cha ract er i s t i c  o f  the st r ipping peak as was 
found fo r the p revious two hete rob imetal l i c  spec ies . The 
c u r rent on the r eve r s e  cathod ic sweep decayed to the base 
l ine which was ind icat ive of f i lm fo rmat ion on the elect rode 
s u r face . 
The fact that the anod i c  peak pot ent ial f o r  the CMo-W )  
complex was . 0 9 vol t s  ve rsus Ag/AgN03 mo re pos it ive than the 
CC r -W)  spec ies and . 1 1 vo lts mo re pos it ive than the ( C r -Mo ) 
complex expla ins the d i f f iculty of ox idat ion fo r the hetero­
b imetall ic s e r ies (SCHEME I ) . 
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FIGURE 1 1 . -4 Voltammog ram of 4 . 93 x 10 M 
(0C ) 5MoPPh2ca 2ce 2Ph2PW CCO ) S 
in a 0 . 1 0 M TBAP-methylene 
chlo r ide solut ion . 
C l O . O  V/min . >  
5 9 
6 0 . 0  
so . o  
4 0 . 0  
i (pA) 
1 0 . 0  
+ 1 . 4 +l . 6  +1 . a  +2 . 0  +2 . 2  
E (V) vs . Aq/AqHOl 
( C r �Mo ) < (C r -W) < (Mo-W )  ( ! )  
This f ind ing for the hete robimetall ic ser ies was in 
complete ag r eement with the d i f f iculty of ox idat ion found fo r 
the homob imetallic ae r ies C SCBEME I I ) . 
( C r -C r )  < (Mo-Mo ) < CW-W)  ( I I ) 
C .  PHOSPHIDO-BRIDGED TUNGSTEN CARBONYLS 
A pa i r  of phosphido bi rdged tungst en metal ca rbonyl com­
plexee was examined in o rde r to ga in both qua,l itative and 
quantitat ive oxidat ion and r �duct i on infor:,mation . Tbe com­
plexes , I I I  and IV, each conta in a metal-metal bond . 
COC > 4W CPPh2 > 2W CC0 > 4 
(BPh2P > (0C l 3W CPPh2 > 2w cco> 3 C PPh2B >  
( I I I ) 
( IV) 
The d i f f e r enc e between the two complexes depends on the 
replacement o f  two carbonyls in I I I  by two pho sphines to 
p roduce I V .  The stab i l it ies of ox idi zed p roduct s o f  I I I  and 
IV as measu r ed by chemical r eve r s ib i l ity we r e  ma r k ed l y  d i f f­
erent p r esumably becau�e I V  i s  much mo r e e l ect ron r ich than 
I I I . · The cyc l ic voltammet r ic r esults fo r the two complexes 
wer e  s ubstant ially d i ffe r ent . A mo r e  deta i l ed desc r ipt ion of 
both complexes is  g iven below . 
The f i rst anod ic peak showed a wel l -def ined cur rent 
max imum at +0 . 7 5 0  volts and was con s istent with a one - elec-
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t ron oxidat i on of each metal c ente r  when compa red to . that o f  
fer rocen e . On reve rsal of the sweep , a coupled cathodic peak 
was found at +0 . 6 8 vo lt s . The magn itude of the cathodic peak 
c u r rent , ipc ' was was also found to be cons is t ent with two 
one-elect ron t ransfe rs ( F I GURE 1 2 ) . Examinat ion of the sep­
a rat iQn o f  the peak pot ent ials , A EP ,  for the f i rst wave 
showed values charact e r i s t i c  of a quas i - reve rs ible system . 
£ 5 5 1  The d i f f e r ence between the anod ic peak , Epa ' and the 
�athod ic peak , Epc ' was equal to 73 mv . Fo r a Ne rnst i an o r  
reve r s ibl e r esponse the value would have been 5 9  mv . The 
' 
rat io o f  the anod ic peak c u r rent to the cathod ic peak cur r ent 
was equal to 0 . 9 8 ,  an ind icat ion that the ox idat ion p roduct 
was stable �ve r the t ime pe r iod o f  the measu r ement . ( 5 6 )  
This anod ic and cathod ic couple co r responds t o  the mechan i sm 
fo r the tungsten-tungsten ox idat ion being a s imple p rocess 
uncomp l i cated by coupled chemc ial r eact ions . Fo rma l ly it 
co r r esponds to conve rt ing the metal-met al s ing le bond into a 
met a l -metal double bond ( EQUATION 3 1 > . 
( 3 1 )  
When t he s ing l e  sweep cyc l ic vo ltammog ram o f  the 
tungsten-tungsten comp l ex was ca r r ied out t o  +1 . 0 2 vol t s  a 
second anod ic peak max imum was d iscove r ed ( F I GURE 1 3 ) .  The r e  
was n o  coupled cathodic wave found o n  t h e  r eve rse scan . Such 
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F IGURE 1 2 . Voltammog ram ( f i rst peak > of 3 . 6 8 x 1 0-4 M 
coc > ,w <PPh2 > 2W (C0 > 4 in a 0 . 1 0 M TBAP­
methylene chl o r ide solut ion ( 2 . 0  V/m_in . ) . 
6 3  
30 . 
2 5 . 0  
2 0 . 0 
1 5 . 0  
i (pA) 
1 0 . 0  
s . o  
+o . e  +0 . 9  
vs . Aq/AqNOJ 
F I GURE 1 3 . Voltammog ram ( f i rst and s econd peak ) of 
3 . 6 8 x 1 0 -4 M Coc > 4W CPPh2 > 2w cco > 4 in a 
0 . 1 0 M TBAP-methylene chlo r ide solution 
C l . O  V/min . ) . 
6 5  
4 5 . o 
4 0 . 0 
3 5 . 0  
r 3 0 . 0 ia 
25 . 0  
2 0 . 0  
i (pA) 
1 5 . 0  
1 0 . 0  
s . o  
0 
+o . e  +1 . 0  +1 . 2  
B (V) va . Aq/ACJN03 
+1 . 4  
behav i o r  s uggests that the second two -elect ron t rans fe r  was 
elect rochemical ly i r reve r s ibl e . The absence of t he reve rse 
elect ron-t r ans f e r  step d e r ives f r om the rapid decompos it ion 
o f  the cat ion ( EQUATION 3 2 ) . 
Ph2 2+ 
,...... P , 
COC ) 4w ......._p/W (CO ) 4 
Ph2 
Ph 2 4+ .....-P, coc > 4w . w cco > 4 ---+ P roducts . ,,,.. 
2 .  
Ph2 
Ph2 .....-P......._ 
HPh2P (QC ) 3w......_ p /W (C0) 3PPh2H 
Ph2 
-2e­
_. ( 3 2 )  
The cyc l i c  voltammet ry fo r this tungsten-tung s t en com­
p l ex exhib its the most Ne rnst ian < reve r s ible ) behav io r of a l l  
t he g roup VI metal ca rbonyl complexes in t h i s  study ( F IGURE) . 
Fo r this reason t h i s  complex was examined in the most deta i l . 
A solut ion o f  t he pho sp.h ido-b r idged complexes in ca2c1 2 ,  
cont a in ing 0 . 1  mo l a r  CTBAP ) , when examined by cyc l ic volt ­
ammef ry at a plat inum d is c  elect rode , s howed an ox idat ion 
peak at +0 . 1 8 2  volts and on r eve rsal o f  the scan a r educt ion 
peak at +0 . 1 20 volts . The r eve r s i b i l ity o f  the f i rst wave 
was establ ished by r eve r s ing the scan approx imately 1 20 mV 
past the f i rst anod ic peak . Cyc l i c  voltammet ry data we r e  
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F I GURE 1 4 . VQltammog ram ( f i rst peak ) of 3 . 2 2 x 1 0-4 M 
HPh2P (OC > 3W C PPh2 > 2W C C0 > 3PPh2H in a 0 . 1 0 M 
TBAP-met hylene chlo r ide solut ion 
( 2 . 0 V/min . > . 
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l . O  
s . o  
f 
1 . 
6 . 0  
i (pA) 
4 . 0  
2 . 0  
0 
-0 . 2  -0 . 1  0 +0 . 3  +0 . 4  
col l ected ove r the range o f  scan rat es 1 . 0  to 5 0 . 0  
volts/mfnute (TABLE 5 ) .  The rat io o f  the anod ic-to-cathodic 
peak c u r rent was constant and nea r one . An inspection o f  the 
deta i l s  of the sweep dependence reveal s  that the c u r r ent 
funct ion , ip/v
11 2 , was constant , in accordance with d i f fus ion 
corit rol . The potent ial sepa rat ion between the coupled anod ic 
and cathod ic peak s , AE
P
, was c lose to 60 mv for sweep rates 
of 1 . 0  vo lt/minute and inc r eas ed s l ight ly with inc reas e in 
scan rate . At fas t e r  scan rates inc r eased peak sepa rat ions 
we r e  p robably due to solut ion r es istance ef fects . These 
p ropert ies a re cons istent with elect ron ... t ransfe rs proc esses 
wh ich a re r eve r s ible or uncomp l icated by coupl ed chemical 
react ions and indicate t hat the oxidat ion product was stable 
du r ing the t ime o f  t h e  sweep . The numbe r o f  e l ect rons in­
volved in the f i rst oxidation was dete rmined to be about one 
when compa red with that of f e r rocene . 
TABLE 5 . VOLTAMMETRI C DATA o f  HPh2P COC > 3W CPh2P > 2W CC0 > 3PPh2H 
SCAN RATE Epa Epc E
o AE
P 
ipa ipc ipa/ ipc 
(V/min . )  CV) CV) CV)  (mV) CpA) (pA) 
1 . 0  0 . 1 8 2  0 . 12 0  0 . 1 5 6 2 5 . 7 1 5 . 67 1 . 0 1 
2 . 0  0 . 1 9 0  0 . 1 2 2  0 . 1 6 6 8  7 . 8 0 7 . 7 6 1 . 0 1 
5 . 0  0 . 1 9 6  0 . 1 2 0  0 . 1 6 7 6  1 2 . 1 1 1 2 . 0 1 1 . 0 1 
1 0 . 0  0 . 1 9 8  0 . 1 1 4 0 . 1 6 8 4 1 6 . 7 3 1 6 . 93 0 . 99 
2 0 . 0  0 . 2 1 5  0 . 1 1 5 0 . 1 6 1 0 0  2 6 2 4  1 . 0 8 
5 0 . 0  0 . 2 25 0 . 1 0 0  0 . 1 6 1 2 5  3 8  3 4 1 . 1 2 
A second anod ic peak ( F I GURE 1 5 ) showing a wel l  def ined 
7 0  
F I GURE 15. Voltammog ram ( f i rs t  and second peak ) o f  
3 . 2 2  x 10-4 M HPh2P COC ) 3W CPPh2 > 2W CC0 ) 3PPh2H 
in a 0.10 M TBAP-methylene chlo r ide solut ion 
( 2 . 0  V/min . ) . 
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c u r r ent max imum at +0 . 7 2 volts was found but d id not pos sess 
a coupl ed cathodic peak on the reve rse scan . Such behavi o r  
suggests that t h e  second ox idat ion step ,  cons ist ing o f  a one­
elect ron t rans fe r , can best be expla ined by a fast chemical 
r eact ion fol lowing the elect ron t rans f e r  ( EQUATION 3 3 ) . 
Ph2 2+ 
. / p '­
BPh2P COC ) �W""-..,;p/"
W (C0 ) 3PPh2H 
Ph2 
( 3 3 )  
--.. P roducts 
A thi rd anod ic wave was pr esent at +1 . 4  volts but was 
not a wel l -def ined peak ( F I GURE 16) . The magn itude o f  the 
peak c u r rent was d i f f icu lt to compa re with that of fer rocene 
because o f  the rounded peak . The r e  was no appearance o f  a 
coupled cathodic wave . 
A compa r ison was made between the anod ic peak pot ent ials 
fo r the f i rst waves o f  these two pho sph ido-b r idged tungsten 
c a rbonyls .  As was a l r eady ment ioned , the ox idat ion pot ent ial 
was found to be st rong ly dependent on the n umbe r and the 
natu r e  o f  the l igands s u r round ing the metal . The magn itude 
o f  the peak pot ent ial was s ubstant ial ly lowe r  fo r the 
tungsten complex hav ing the two BPh2P l ig ands . The anod ic 
peak potent ial was found to be 0 . 5 6 vo lts less po s it ive than 
the tungsten complex without the two HPh2P l igand s . The 
subst itut ion of one ca rbonyl l igand on eac h  meta l  by HPh2p 
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F I GURE 1 6 . Voltammog ram ( 1st , 2nd and 3 rd peak ) o f  
3 . 2 2 x 1 0 -4 M HPh2P COC ) 3W CPPh2 > 2W CC0 > 3PPh2H 
in a 0 . 1 0 M TBAP-methylene chl o r ide solut ion 
( 2 . 0  V/min . > . 
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causes a change in the elct rochemist ry o f  the two systems . 
As the ca rbonyl l igands we r e  replac ed by the HPh2P l igand s , 
which a re poo r e r  11"-ac ids , the tungsten metal cente r s  became 
p rogress ively mo r e  eas i ly ox idi zed . 
A .  Polarography o f  
Pola rog raph ic ox idat ion o f  t h e  phosph ido-b r idged 
tungsten ca rbonyl at a d r opping me rcury elect rode , in CH 2c 1 2 
conta in ing 0 . 1  mo l a r  CTBAP ) showed one wave when scanned 
anodically ( F I GURE 17 ) . A r educt ion wave was obse rved , but 
s ince the wave occ u r red close to d i scha rge C -2 . 2  volts ) ,  
int e rpretat i on was very d i f f icult . The wave he�ght o r  
c u r r ent plateau of the anod ic wave va r ied as the squa re root 
o f  the he ight o f  the d ropping me rcury elect rode , < h > 11 2 , 
ind icat ing a d i ffus ion-cont rol led p roc ess . S ince the 
tungsten complex was l imited by d i f fus ion , the relat ionship 
between pot ent ial and c u r rent for a reve rs ible pola rog ram as 
desc r ibed by Meites wa$ u s ed to det e rm ine the numbe r o f  
elect rons and to check t h e  r eve rs ib i l ity o f  t h e  e lect ron 
p roces s . ,C 5 7 J Pola rog raph ic data a r e  found in TABLE 6 and a 
plot o f  EDME ve rsus log [ ( id- i ) / i l  is shown in F I GURE 18 . A 
slope o f  5 2  mV was obtained which was ind icat ive of a 
reve r s ible one elect ron p roces s . This was also observed in 
the cyc l i c  voltammet r ic expe r iments .  F rom the Y-interc ept a 
hal f -wave pot ent ial of +0 . 1 4 vo lts was found , which was in 
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F I GURE 1 7 . Pola roqram o f  3 . 2 2  x 1 0 - 4  M 
_ HPh2P COC > 3w CPPb2> 2W CC0 ) 3PPb2H 
in a 0 . 1 0 M TBAP-metbylene 
chlo r ide s o l ut ion . 
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F I GURE 1 8 . P lot of EQUATION s .  Reve rs ib i l ity , n and 
E11 2 det e rminat i on o f  
BPh2P ( OC )  3w (Ph2P >  2w (CO ) 3PPh2B .  
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IV .  CONCLUSIONS 
Elect rochemical data in this study p rov ide st rong 
evidence fo r the ex istence of ind iv idual 1 7 -elect ron metal 
c ent e r s  fo r both t h e  homob imeta l l ic and t h e  het e robimeta l l ic 
complexes . 
I n  the homob imet a l l i c  s e r ies , the chromium-ch romium 
spec ies appea r s  to have the most stab i l ity fo r the f i r s t  
oxidat ion step a s  was show b y  t h e  quas i -reve r s ibl e behav i o r . 
The f i rst oxidat ion step fo r molybdenum and tungsten , show 
that the 1 7 -elect ron comp l ex es we r e  both r eact ive and unsta­
ble .  A fol l owing chemical r eact ion o f  the oxidat ion p roduct 
was ev ident from the lack of a cathodic peak on the r eve rse 
scan . 
A second o x i dat ion step was found on ly fo r the c h r omium­
chromium complex , wh ich leads to unstab l e  products . The 
f inal p roducts have not been dete rmined but would a id in the 
ove r a l l  r eac t i on scheme . 
The t rend in the instab i l ity o f  the ox i d i zed produc t s  
fo r homob imeta l l i c  s e r ies pa r a l l e l s  both the d i f f iculty with 
which the complexes are o x id i zed ,  (C r -C r )  < (Mo-Mo > < CW-W) , 
and the magn itude o f  the f i rst ion i zat ion pot ent i a l s  o f  the 
ind ividual gaseous metal atoms : Cr < Mo < w .  
The chemist ry o f  the het e rob imeta l l i c  complexes , as 
ind icated by the e l ect rochemist ry , i s  e s s ent i a l ly s imi l a r  to 
that of the homob imeta l lic comp l exes fo r the f i rst ox idat ion 
step . Al l the comp l exes in this s e r ies have no appa r ent 
stab i l ity . Afte r  the f i rst o x i dat i on the complexes e ither 
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d isp ropo r t ionate o r  r ea r range to g ive unknown p r oduct s . I n  
e i ther cas e it wou ld not be sup r is ing to f ind that i f  chem i -
c a l  ox idat ion we r e  c a r r ied out , i s olat ion would be d i f f ic u l t . 
The attempt to oxid i z e  a s ing l e  meta l  cent e r  o f  a het e rob i ­
meta l l  i c  comp l ex wh i l e  the othe r metal c ente r  r ema ined neu­
t ra l  was uns uc es s fu l . 
I t  i s  pos s ib l e  that· the product decompos it ion r eact i on 
might be s u f f ic ient ly dependent a low tempe r atu r e  elect ro­
c hemist ry expe r iment might r eveal stab l e  o x i d i zed p roduct s . 
' 
The r eve r s ib i l ity o f  the o x i d i zed p roduct s cou ld be seen 
s ince the fol low-up chemical r eact ion wou ld be quenched . 
The instab i l ity o f  a l l  these comp l ex es i s  probably 
as soc iated with the ext r eme r eact iv ity of the o x i d i zed 
· spec ies . The E0 va lues f o r  the r edox couples a re a l l  very 
pos it ive . The e lect rochemica l or chemical ox idat i on . and 
subsequent i s olat ion seems to be rather d i f f icu l t  due to 
these very pos it ive pot ent ials . Fo r examp l e , a s u f f i c ie�t ly 
powe r fu l  o x i dant wou ld have to be st r ong enough to produce 
the stab l e  C r C I > spec ies . Howeve r ,  compl i cat ions could a r i se 
i f  the ox idant i s  t oo st r ong , and the C r C I I ) spec ies i s  
fo rmed , wh ich i s  only 0 . 3  volts mo r e  pos it ive than t h e  C r C I > . 
This shows the need fo r be ing ve ry select ive when oxid i z ing 
t h i s  complex and why it is advantageous to use e l ect rochem­
ical synthet ic methods . 
The cons iderable stab i l ity of the two pho sph ido-b r idged 
c omp lexes a r i ses f rom the met a l -meta l bond and the p r esenc e  
o f  two b r idg ing l igand s . The eas e with which t hese comp l exes 
can be o x i d i zed suggests the pos s i b i l ity o f  i s olat ing the 
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o x i d i zed p roduct as a salt us ing a counte r ion . Fo r complex 
CIV) the elect rosynthes i s  may be mo r e  select ive s ince the 
peak sepa rat ions for the f i rst reve rs ible ox idat ion peak and 
the second i r r eve r s ible ox idat ion peak is 0 . 5  volts . 
This fundamental elect rochemical study such has r evealed 
the deta i l ed natu r e  o f  the charge-t ransfer steps involved in 
these nove l  g roup VI t rans it ion metal ca rbonyl s .  An und e r ­
stand ing o f  t h e  probable mechan i sms of ox ida t i on of these 
complexes obv ious ly has important synthet ic impl ications and 
wor k  in thi s  a rea should be fol lowed up . In pa rt icula r , 
p roduct ana lys i s  o f  the 1 7 -elect ron spec ies by elect ron spin 
resonance and the 1 8-el ect ron spec ies by 3 1P . NMR wou ld g ive a 
mo r e  complete pictu r e  o f  the redox p ropert ies o f  these car­
bonyl complexes. 
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